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(MSA <7 mm ~) was achieved in the UG group (43%) compared to 1he DU 
group (59%, p < 0,05), 
Conclusions: In this analysis of the final phase of tho CRUISE mat (1) 
ultrasound gutdanco was assooated with leas severa uno~r-oxpansion than 
angtogmph~ guidance; (2) slant under-expansion was ¢orm;ated with higher 
rates of TVR, 
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~ Anglography Verlu8 Int~avolcul~f Ultrasound 
Amment  of  Coronary  Slent P l~'ement:  
O l~mmt lons  From I !~ AVlO Study 
R,J, R~so, S,C Wong, J-E Luosano, P Silva, FS Ling, P.J, Fdzgorald 
Sc~ Clime, L~ JOt~ CA, USA 
AVID ( ~  ~t~nsus /~Irava~-'~dar uftresound-L~rected slant place, 
n~nt~ iS a mulli~efWere ~ study ~ tO assess the effect Of 
mtravascutaf uft,~seUnd (IVUS) on pattern out~ alter etactlve c"o~nary 
stem t~ac~t  To e~ah~te the mtat~nshm ~ n  a.,~ograph=c and 
IVUS measurements alte~ stem ~ t ,  data tram 24t slants placed 
wt~ln 160 ~ was ~red  for patmnts enrolled m AVID. Images wera 
ordained after a final angrogeaphm uft  (- 10% residual StanDS§S) and before 
ad~t~al  therapy 
Re~u/ts: Mean stent ~ ~ diamater (MLD) foe all vessels was 
328 ± 051 mm by IVUS compared to 2.95 t 061 men by ang~graphy (p 
• 0001) Mean stem MLD foe vein graft~ was 3.59 ± 0.52 ~ by IVUS 
and 2.79 ± 0.57 mm by ~,@o (p <. 0.001). ~,~.an stem MLD for native 
vessetawas321 ± 0.49 mm by IVUS and ~.88 ± 0.57 mm by ango (p < 
0.001). Mean proximal reh~ vessel cBameler foe all ~zsels was 3.97 ± 
0.68 m~ by IVUS and 3.43 ± 0.63 mm by ang~o. (p < 0.001). Mean diS§el 
reference ~ dmmeter for all ~ssels was 3.65 ± 0-73 mm by WUS and 
2.83 ± 0_70 by an~o (p < 0.00t). A sig~,Micant difference (p < 0001) in 
stem MID, proxY-hal and distal re~erence vessel ~ameter between IVUS and 
~ measurements was noted fo~ a,q vessel sizes between 25 and 
5.0 ram. A lmal ste~t n~mmal tureen area of ~90mm 2(assooatecl w~h a low 
rate o! stem restenos~) was ~ wtftt a mean dtst~ re(stance vessel 
d~meter o! 427 mm by IVUS and 3.42 mm by anojo (p < 0.001). 
~ L  Cot'onary angeogre~{NTy c~=~,.stent~ and s~gn~K:a/~ty urtder. 
estrmates the results of coronary slant p l ~  as weft as ~ and 
d~tal reference vessel ~tons  for at] vessel sizes when ~ e d  to 
IV'US. 
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~ Inlravascular Guided PTCA With Ultrasound Spot  
Sleming 
J DeGregono, Y KobayaSh~, B REqmers. R Alb~ero. C D~Mano, 
A Colornbe C.entro Cuore Columbus. M#an. Itah/ 
in thLs Ongoing prospective study we are eva~catmg (ta strateg~ of PTCA 
asmg a batloorVartery (~A) rat~o of 1 (IVUS maximal d~ameter media To 
me~a) and provtsmnal spot stealing (SS) can act~eve favorable acute lurmnal 
gam~ and long term outcome m complex lesmns. 
MethOd: PTCA was pertom'ted under IVUS guidance to achmve a lumen 
cross sectmnal area tCSA) of .~50% of the reference vessel ora lumen CSA 
of ~5.5 mn~. A stent was placed only ~n the segment of a les~on where th(s 
criteria was not achiE~-:%l. 
Results: 
(Total 53 lesions) PTCA only (n = 30l PTCA + SS (n = 23) 
Ret chameter (mini 2 72 ~ 6 3 01 : 0 6 
Type ~?. and C IOS~On ~% 100% 
pre MLD (ram) 0 81 ~ 0 4 0 73 ~ 0 5 
lesion length ~mm) 10.7 : 4 117 : 6 
post MLD (mm) 2 43 ± 0 5" 3 22 ~ 0 6 
Acute lure gain (ram) 1 62 ~ 0 6" 2 49 : 06  
~,'A ratio 1 37 ~ 0 3 1 31 ~ 0 2 
Max ball press (atm~ 15 3 ~ 4" 17 I : 3 
stents per les=0n 0 1 17 
Avg stenl lena (mm) 19 2 • 12 
long stent (~20 mm) n = 6 
MACE at 30 days (n) I (Myoc. Intarcbon) 1 (Myoc Infarction) 
Dissections " type n = 17 n = 11 
• P < 0.05 MLD: rnin lumen diameter. MACE: mai. adv. card event. 
Conclusions: An approach of aggressive IVUS guided PTCA with provi- 
sional spot stenting can lead to optimal acute luminal gain with a low rate G| 
complications ~t 30 days. A number of dissections were evaluated and left 
untreated. Six month angiogrephic and clinical follow-up is pending, 
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~ Pmdlatom of Intlmal Hypefp ln l t  Acaumul l t !on 
Within Pa lml l z ,~hMz Stent=: A ~lrbll QuantltMlve 
Anglographl¢ 811(I n tmv l lauh l r  U lh 'Nound ltt l~ly 
R, Hoffman, GS, Mintz. R, Mehran, K.M, Kent, A,D, Ptcha~d, LF ~er  
O, Olja¢a, M, E~be, J,J, Pupma, M,B~ Leon, ~ o n  ~ Cer,~, 
Wastvn~,  PC, USA 
The punx~e ot thl~ slyly wa= 1o datarrmne the ~ ol ~ n t  
In l lmal  hype~las l~ (IH) wllhifl Palmaz-~t'mlz ~ at k~llow,*up, Sen~ {pro. 
inter~mtx~t, post~ntervent~m (final), opal follow-up @ 5,4 ± 3,8 mos) tn- 
trava~¢ular u ~  (IVUS) and quam~tive ~ i ~  (OCA) ItuaM~ 
were performed in 177 le~ons (60 v~n graft, 117 nath~ ves~l) ~ 
221 slants. S~ant  IH was defined as !H a~lent  area ~75%, Thin 
was measured at Ihe smallest follow.up lumen ~ma and was pmseml m 59 
les~ons. Umvanato pred¢1om Of ~ant  IH at to f~ ine l~ 
lH,'stenlarP, a ~75% lHmemaFea :'~3% p 
Ost~al esm~ k:¢atmn 148% 22.6% 00120 
Numt~ev ot sleflts 1 2 1 :04 I 5 ± 0e  ~00D01 
QCA tolerance lumen (mini 3Q3 ¢ 082 2 82 ~: 0.51 00304 
IVUS pm-mtarvenl~on 
Lum~m area tram 21 2.45 ~ 1 49  § SO := 0,B9 d 0100 
Plaque burden (%t ~t  ~: e 89 ¢ 5 0.Q~I0 
IVU5 ~a l  lumen area  (mm2l ? S7 z 2 07 7' 19 t I 76 0 0~I0 
using mun~ana~ gmtlc regmssmn anahm~, the on~ ~ r s  of mg- 
niflcant (_>75%) IH area at follow-up were the number of stanls (adda ratio = 
7.81. p = 0.0052), IVUS pm.,mtenaemion plaque ~ (odds ralm = 7.30, p 
= O.(~eg), and OCA reference lumen {_Q~__ rat10 = 5.93, p = 0.0148). 
We Conctude: Accuntulalmn ot IH wflhin Palmaz-Soflatz ~ m slrongly 
associated wlth antecedent patho-anatomy InCluding smaller ve~alS, cSffuse 
dmease (increased number of steals req~md), and pre-imewem~n plaque 
burden. 
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~-~ Doppler Flow Velocity Reserve After Coronary Stmtt 
Implanlation: Results of the DEBATE Strait Ancillary 
Trial 
M. Haudm. D. Baumgmt, E. Verna, J. Pink. C. Vnnts, P ProbsL 
P W ~ ,  R. Erbel. For the DEBATE stem ar~ltary trial group: 
Untversrty Essen. Essen, Germany 
Backgrouno~ The DEBATE Study showed that distal coronary flow veleczty 
ratlo (CVRd) assessed by gmracoronary Doppler gu~e w.es (Cardmmet- 
ncs, Mountain View, USA) increased s~gn~lcantty to a value ot 2.5 after a 
s~fu l  baho3n angtoplasty (PTCA) procedure. Nevertheless, iI remained 
uncfec,.j whether t~s is the optimum thai can be maintained alter PTCA with 
the presence of residual statuses. Pupose of the DEBATE slant anollary mat 
was to evaluate CVRd after edluncl stem mlplantabon m order to minimize 
posbnten..entton~ residual stenos~. 
Methods: In 48 patienls (10is) ~ LAD or LCX stenoses CVRd was mea- 
sured before intewentmn, after FTCA and after adjunct stem mlplantatmn 
Adchtlonalh/an intramdMdual reference CVR (CVRra~I was measured in 
contratateret corollary arlery which was nor obatrucled. CVR was calcu- 
lated as the ratio of hyperem~ and baseline flow velecffy before and after 
tntracoronary mleC~on of 18/zg adenosine. 
Resuffs: 
Before. PTCA After PTCA After slant Reference ~ i  
CVRd 13" . -05  24~07"  31 :06  § 32~04 
CVRd -CVRret 0,48 10/48 48/48 - 
CVRd :25  0/48 Ig/48 4s/4e - 
MLD [mini 10 :03  2t±0C"  2g±04§  - 
• p ~ 001 versus {0~tore PTCA; § p . 0 01 verSus,~lter PTCA 
Res~duad stenosls was 28 • 11% after PTCA and 9 ± 7% after stentmg 
Corc'lusion: CVRd increased slgmficantly after adjunCt stent implantation 
tn companson to PTCA while residual stenosis was minimized after slant 
placement. In every case CVRd could be increased to the intraindividual 
reference level after stent implantaffen, while this could be achieved in only 
21% of pts after PTCA. 
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